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DIARY OF EVENTS

2004

August Yorkshire Visit to Skiplvith Connllon

Septenber6 Southwest Hilier cardens, near Romscy

September 15 CLOSING DATD FOR AltTuMN BULLETIN

September 20 Home Countics RHS Gardens, Wisley,

September 27 Arnuar Gei€ral Meetng Hariow Car..

S€ptember 27& 28 Mtli CoDterelce li.rogale
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What a srnige Spring it rws this yeot Iot o ftw dafs in Ma! it n\cs suddclly SinneL
ad thell it ?/)as back to Wintet fr6ts again. But out heatherc seened to thtive on it hs has
eoerything else in the gafdefl). We 1,?rc ury fortuffite at The Bannut that r,E didn't sufet the
ltost danage ttut Datid Pluntidge rcports in his'Rose Cottage Rambli'1gs'. Os gn enis
on the side of a hitt and the fas,s often Jlou doun past us Io oltt Jtientls 1n the rrallev.

Anrual Gatbedng & A.G.M - Ilarrogate
27rh - 28rh September 2OOB

As we have the Intemauonal Conference on Vancouver Island. Canada.
this y€ar, our w€ekend together 1s later and shorter than usual.

The main events will be held at R.H.S. Harlow Carr. where there have been
changes and lmFovements.

Programme:
Saturday 27s Sept€mber

2:OO p.m. Tatk by Jean Julian on jThe History of Harlorr Carr".
3:45 p.m. A.G.M.

Slide Pres€ntation of the Internauonal Confercnce.
Dinner at Swalow St. George.

Surday 2ao September
IO:OO A.M. Leisurely walk around Harlow Carr cardens, led by Dean

Peckett. Garden Supervlsor.
All of the rcoms at the Swatlow St. George ln Ha:rrogate have now been

I hop€ you have all nlled in the form that came wtth the spring issue of the
Bulletin and sent it to Dr. Charl€s Nelson along \'1th your remittance.

There is unllmlted room for day gu€sts and for the dinner in the evening
at Sv,ralow St. George.

A conference fee ofeS is payable for each attend€e and dlrmer is A2O per
person. Please send you. payments to Dr. E.C. Nelson by l"'August.

As usuat. letterc \r'tll be sent towards the end ofAugust to each member
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who is attending, with relevant maps and information.
Your Councll looks lorward to meeting all ofyou on 27s September and

hearing yours news and views on all matterc erlcaceous.
Susie KaA, Lettergesh East. RerLUAIe. Co GoIuaV, Irelond

Tippitiwitchet Corner: The AdEltllstrator's Log
Number 5

The following new members are welcomed to th€ Society:
Barbara Alllson, Crescent City, Califomia, USA.
Mrs V. A. Ambler, Cleakheaton, W. Yorkshlre.
Dr Jeremy Broughton, Sandhurst, Berkshire.
Brian Burling, Sutton Coldneld, west Midlands.
Daryl Kent, weavewill€, North Carolina, USA.
John & Sarah Priesuey, Walford, Hertfordshire.
Anton van der Laan. Clboure. France.
John Wetwood. Stoke-on-Trent. Staffordshire.
Mr & Mrs R. S. Young, Mersham, Kent.

Member6' News

Profe3so! Pcter Ballt stcr
With regret we note ihat Pet€r Bannister, Emeritus Professor of Botany,

University of Otago, Dunedln, New Zealand. died of cance. on 26 February
2OOa. Peter had a particular interest in th€ frost tolerance of heaths and
healhers (see Yearbook 1996) and published many papers on the ecolo€iy of
heathers. He also contributed importarlt blologlcal lloras of ,Erka c iaris, E.
cherea ajj.d E. tetralix to the Joumal oJ ecologA.

Mra Arna Dobaotr MBD
W€ also note with regret Mrs Dobsons death, also from cancer, on

3lDecember2OO7. Mrs Dobsonandherhusband, Bill (who died in 2006), had
b€en members since October 1975. There was a.rl appreciation ofMrs Dobson
in The MIdlothicln .rlDertlser noung that she had 'worked tirelessly lor the
community in Midlothian fo. almost three decades in an entirely voluntary
capacity ...". She was award€d an MBE for her voluntary work in 1997.

Miss Janette Dobson has generously donated books that her aunt owned
to the Society and it is intended to auction these or sell them to membem; a
list of these 1s avallable on reque8t.

''eotlrers 5

The 2008 yearbook, Heafhers 5, was distributed to members in March.
Since the mailing, I have nouced a few coples in which p. 13 and several other
pages are btank. So far no member has reported that they have received coples
with this defect, but if you have such a copy please let me know and a
replacement will be sent. There ls no need to retum the defecuve copy.
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Heothers 6

Articles, Iong and short, are now betng sought for the 2OO9 yearbook. It
mlght be particularly lnteresting to have some accounts of heathers used in
public spaces by local authorlties or similar bodies, but arucles on any topic
related to heaths and heathers vrill be very r'€lcome As ev€r, accounts of
h€attlels in members' own gardens are gr€afly app.""tu,"o 

CLo.t." lV.lro.,
AtTmnListrdtor.

Heather Collections under Tbreat
Cherrybank Garalena

The follolling letter, from one of the stall at Cherrybank Gardens, was
recelved ln F€bruary of this y€ar.

Dear SiIs
I aJn suie you are already aware of the lmminent sale of ch€rrybank

cardens 1n Perth. The sale in its€lfis ofno great signillcance as properties do
change hands from ume to tlme. However, what is ofenormous interest ls the
fact that th€se gard€ns are rn lmminent danger of d€strucuon. They were
"Gtfted" to Scof-land's Garden Trust ln 2002 by Diageo as the Itrst part of the
proposed "Callx" prcject l^'hlch vras to have been Scotland s Nattonal Garden.
The fallur€ in the t ottery Funding Bld seems to have brought 'The wals of
Jerlcho Tumbnng Down".

This gard€n was created sround the year rs87 by Arthur Bell & co as a
shop vrlndow for the company, particularly almed at overseas dsitors, it has
how€ver, over the years taker on a much more sl€Ftflcant role in the
horticultural heritage of not only Perth but of Scotland as a whole.

Intuatly lt was subsldtsed by the varlous whlsky compallles who owned it
at any given tlm€. Arthur Bell & Co.. folowed by Guinness and finallv bv
Diageo, who th€n handed lt ov€r to the Trust ln 2OO2. Not onlv is thls a
wonderful example of what can be done $'tth heathers in terms of ones
garden, lt is also a peaceful haven for young and old whtch ls still close to the
city centre. We ar€ also blessed with a Kaleidoscope olcolour for 12 months
of the year.

Since 2OO2 the garden has been stared of Marketlng and PR monles'
ne!.ertheless, the visitor footfal has increased consideEbly, ftom c r 6,000 in
2005 to n€arly 30,OOO rn 2007. Consldering the dreadful weather we
experi€nced durlng the summer of 2007 this was no mean feat.

I have no axe to Eirind as far as losing my part umelob at the garden' as
I have retlred and vrork there because of a senumental attachment, but it ls
ln the best interests ofHorticultu:re In Perth & Scotland for this gardm to be
saved. w€ are tr,'ing everlthing in our power to persuade Perth & Klnross
Council to take poss€ssion and run it through the Parks & kisure Departrnent.
That body has notlust a ltile knowledge ofhorticulhne having won Brltaln
in Bloom on a few occasions. Were th€y to take on the running ofihls beautiful
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garden and put ln some Marketlng & PR budgets I am sur€ we could tr€ble
the footfall, becom€ financiatly !'iable. a]ld not be a burden on the hard
pressed rate payers.

I would urge you to lobby both Scotland's Ga.den Trust and ihe local
councll not to let this Horticultural Gem be plough€d up alld turned lnto
another Dear Green Plac€

Kind Regards
Dennls Marmlon
FoLouing thb letter, Chtlrles Nelson ue t on to Perth & Kn ross Council

i4tenet site ard found a Council statem€nt tupdat€d l4lo3l2o08) whtch

FolloMng an unsuccessful Iottery bld for the Calrr proj€ct. the l€adership
ofPerth & Klnross Council today expr€ssed its support for the conunued us€
of Cherrybank gardens as a \,alued local ammity for the people of Perth &
Klnross.

t €ader of the Counctl lan Miller said: _The gard€ns are a.n important asset
for Perth ard conblbute slgnincantly to the qu3llty of the enrlronment ln the
clty. we understand how valued they ar€, both by local people and \'1sitors.

"l would lik€ to reassur€ everyone ln Perth and Klnross that we are doing
everrung we can to enslEe that the Cherrybank Garden ls retained.
Ev€ryone 1n the Councll would be greatly saddened ifscotland s carden Trust
allempled to sell fte la-nd lor development."

The slt€ was gifted to Scotland s carden Trust by Diag€o and the Arthur
Bell Trust on the condiuon that, should the CaI.,r be unsucceesful, the land
would be passed onto Perth & Kinross t€isure to be malntained as a remlnder
to t}l€ hug€ly rmportant role that Belh played ln the clty s past.

Penh and Kinross I€isure is a.rl independent not for pront'company whlch
manages lelsure facillttes for all of the population tlFoughout Perth ard
Klnross.

Counclllor Mlller conitnued: 'civen the lmportarue of the gard€ns we
would fully support Perth and Klnross Irisure in ea?loring all options for
preserving them for the people of Perth and Kinross."

Cherrybank Gardens ln Perth, home to a National Collecton olEricas and
aJl RHS Recommended Garden, was clos€d on 3l March.

The declsion to shut the ga:rden, with the loss of 14 jobs, has angered
locals, but lts owners, Scotland's Garden Trust (SGT), satd 1t dld what lt could
to keep lt open.

SGT not only Iooks after Cherrybank Cardens, but is also behind the
p.oject, on the same land, to develop Scodand's Natlonal Garden called The
Catyrl

An unsuccessful att€mpt at the end of 2OO7 to galn l2smillon of lottery
fundlng forced SGT to look for an altemative site for TIE Calux. This, in tum,
has led to the closure of Cherrybank, whlch on lts own 1s not self-sustajnrng.
we worked hard to make Cherrybar* a viable proposition, but we are a
registered charity and have tojusury th€ supportlng ofa losa-maldng venture.
W€ could do this because Ch€rrybank makes sens€ as part of the bigger
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picture with fi€ Calyx". said Stan Green, Deputy Chairman of SGT.
Local people got together a 3oo0-signature petition in a bid to save tlre

garden arld lan Miller, L€ader ofPerth and Kinrcss Councll. satd it was no1
aware that the future of Cherrybank was dependent on fire Calux. "The

gardens are arl tnportant asset for Perth and coniribute si€Filicantly to the
quatity of the envlronment ln the city,' he sard. We are worktng to retaln
Cherrybank as per the origina.l alFeement wth Diageo and the Authur Bel
Trust that, should the Caylx bld be unsuccessful, the land would be passed
onto P€rth & Kinross Leisure to be malntalned lor the good of the people of
Perth , he added.

Talks about Cherrybank s future have now taken place between Perth arld
Klnross L€isurc arld SGT but detalls of the rescue package have yet to be
revealed. In the meantime. SGT has said it will maintain the garden arld
h€ather coll€ctlon.

Chenybank Garden, is the hom€ of the 2.4ha Bell's Natlonal Heather
Collection of more than 50,000 plants of 900 cultivars thought to be the
largest such collectlon in the UK. Plantlng 1|/as carried outbetween 1988 and
l99l and formed palt of th€ then Diageo Bells omce complex. It is on€ ofjust
two Erica collections in the country recognised by the NCCPG the other is
at RHS Garden Wlsley. Cherrybank was gifted to Scotland s carden Trust
ftom Diageo in 2OO3.

A letterIromthe Chl]ir'la oJtte Heattgr Socieu, AmoldStow,I MaA:
I was most dlstressed to learn from a Cherrybank volunteer Dennis

Marmion that these magnincient gardens were to close on the 3 r'L March and
the land would be sold to a dev€lop€r.

Desplte approachlng Perlh Council members and the local Scottish MP by
several of our memberc both in the UK aJld America iL appea:rs ihat our pleas

It se€ms Inconcelvable to me that these gardens, situated in tie heart of
Scodand, the Iand of the Ling, should be closed. I was first tntroduced to
Cherrybank during the Dundee Conference in 1988, I have retumed several
tlmes slnce, the last betng durtng the International Conferenc€ in 2004.

In the May edition ofthe RHS publlcauon The Garden, there is a report on
the setback due to lack of lottery funding . Interesting though is that on the
next page the Welsh Assembly is providing funds to the Nauonal Botanic
Garden ofwales sa!'lng that these gardens, which wer€ visited by Conference
members last year, were a national institution,

I understand from Dennts Manon that for the time being geneml
maintenance work is being carrled out by Perih Council gardenels so there
i6 hope yet.

If Wales can pror'lde funds surely Scotland can follow.

A.nd - llarlow Carr

Otr Aprll 4't Jcar;Iullar (Councll Membe! anil lHend to Horlow Carr)

I went to a m€eting q'ith the garden supen'1sor at Har'low Carr recently.
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To say the least. it was interesting and not unexp€ct€d.
I . They have put quite a f€w wlnter heathe$ in the Winter Walk. I know

they like them, peruonally I do not thlnk they have put sufllctent ln but that
is p€rsonal taste. I doubt ifthey will put many more in at pr€sent as they ar€
being eatm by rabbits and they have had to wire-net ihe beds. Surpnse,
surprise. I could have told them tnat if they had asked.

2. The RHS has a new ChaFman, Dir€ctor ofcard€ns etc. They started last
year a]ld are now stamping their lmprrnt on the society. So €ach of the four
gard€ns has a new master plan for the next t€n years. This m€a.ns that vrithin
th€ next six months aI the heathers v,' be removed from Harlow Carr
gardens except for the few r€c€ntly planted. The plans ar€ in draft stage at
present but completion is expected soon. I do not have access to the plans for
Wtsley, Hyde HaI or Rosemoor.

3. As Harlow Carr is alkaline/neutral pH clay only vrinter plus certain
summer flowering heatheF *1ll grow, except to south fleld, whlch 1s where the
Catluna co[€cton was. lt is plann€d to put a "trees for life" - enl'ironmental
prol€ct in south neld as he$aceous plants will not grow th€re.

4. A grand new alpine house is to be brnlt starthg thts year. a 33.5 l]dllon
en'lronmentally friendly learning centre is to be bullt starting in 2009, a
prodDctive garden (vegetablesl is to go in.

5. The library wlll €xpand from 3,OOO to 4,000 books.
6. Harlow Carr had 44.OOO ltsitors. with the RHS this had lncreased to

215.OOO vlsitors ln 2OO7. Staf has increas€d from 5 to 53 wlth 125
volunteers, but th€ RHS n€eds to r€cruit 46,000 memb€rs per yea! to stand
sull as marly do not renew thelr membership. Currendy they have 360,000

I hope this infomation is usefin to you. I don t know what we can do about
th€ loss of h€athers. I feel I have taken two knocks thrs month with the loss
of cheFybar*.

Or Aprll l6d, Jcsn reportcdi
When I spoke to Dean Peckett, the Gard€ns SupeMsor. at Harlow Carr a

couple ol w€eks ago he informed me about the new la.ndscape plan ard the
fact that the entrance bed of i{lnter heathers rs to be removed. I had th€
opportunity of a talk with Matthew

Wllson. the Curator at Harlow Carr Iast Friday evening. He tells m€ that
the heathers will be comlng out, as, under the new plan the entrance bed 1& l
be turned round and much larger. Thrs rs to remove the geometnc look to tne
entranc€. The path does run at flght angles to the steps, which aJ€ new ard
have been ed€nded.

However he assures me that the bed rI'iII have mixed plantrng. I expected
that but I hav€ also been assured that ther€ win b€ winter heath€rs in amongst
this planting as he vlrill want some colour: at the entuance ln wint€r. So we are
doing a ltde better, not a bed ofheathers but two large beds each with some
heathers ln them amongst lots of other plants.

Ir r€3porse - MeEb€r, Eofc8sor Johr GrtfEth wrctc:
I was shocked to hear that they aie going to remove the heathers from

Harlow Carr (I pr€sume thi6 also means ihe superb displays n€ar the
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entrance?). Surely such a dmsxc break v,1th tradiuon calls for a petition of
som€ sort after aI, fee pa,'lng members ought to have some say. There must
be several members ofthe Heather Society v,ho ar€ also members ofthe RHS,
so a collecflve petition must cairy some welght? (I would seriously have to look
at my RHS subscrrpuon lf thls 1s carded through. There would certalnly be
little point in visiting the gardens between November and March if there were
no Winter flowering heathers present in abundancel.

On Aprll 178 , Jesn tcplled:
In order to meet the Disabled Act. part III it was necessary to put automatic

slidlng doors in the Gardens Entrance at RHS Haiow carr and a ramp down
into the garden. This how€ver has mad€ the stalr sufer becaus€ the doors
open and close very regularly and the ones from the car park are s\acdy
opposite th€ ones Into the gard€n.

So how to prctect them? We have built a conservatory so visitors now go
into the garden through thls glass area and exit at the side. The entrance is
no longer a wlnd tunnel. From here you can proceed along the ramp or down
the steps and the only prcblem is that the entIance area now has a geometric
landscape. which is not what garden designers would choose.

How do we rcsolve thls? RHS Harlow Carr has decided to alter the entrance
beds from their rectangular shape to a curve, in fact a massive cuNed bed.
Thls involv* removlng the \r'inter heathers, which have made up this
rectangular bed for the past thirty years or more (not the same plarlts). The
bed will then be given a mixed planung, which s€ems to be the styl€ for the
2l'L century lncludlng some wtnt€r heathere. The nev,ry planted winter walk
has a mlxed planung also vrlth some v,rnt€r heathers.

Mattlew Wilson, the Curator, believes single gen€ra plantings for societies
should be on the perimeter ofa ga.rden, as the members will be willing to walk
to see them. The maln part ofa Royal Hortlcultural Soclety garden must enilce
the general public in, as ffnarc€ is need€d and visitorc want to see what they
ca]) put ln thelr own small garden. Therefore each large bed should be able

It makes me v€ry sad to see the loss of a.ll this Mnter colour. I am equally
sad that we no longer have a Calluna collection but the Emmerdale pigs have
compl€tely deshoyed lt a]ld it was ready to go alt€r thlrty years. It is to be
replaced ],lth a.n environmeDtal 'Trees for Life" prcject.

Regrettably there ls nowhere at the perlmeter of these gardens, which will
tak€ another summer flowering collecton, as the ground is wet clay arld of
neutral pH. The famous Har'low Cair tials werc held in the nursery ground,
which i6 light and acld but this area ls u6ed for compost and recycling on a

There have been suggesuons that we fight these changes. Does the Socl€ty
have sumcient manpower with energy and funding to do so? The new carbon
neutral educatlon bullding, which \dll be started thls Autumn 1s costing in
excess of63 million so we are up against a big organisation.

I had hoped that the heathers would remain unul a fter th€ Annual Meeting
at HaFogate in September but no such luck. \,Uith the new steps built arld
waiting to be open€d. time is pressing so we must get on. My hope now is for
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heatherc to come back lnto fashion as they are in th€ USA, then tlle TV
gardeners will promote them &d nurse.)men will grow them.

Wc ca only aaait dcoelopnE tts on these t@ ilflportaflt gatuLu1s E.1.

Rose Cottage Ramblings - No. 3
Davld Plumrldge

tuly, global warming works in mysterlous waysl Another relatively mlld
winter gave way to a long and rather cool spring. This was good for our heather
Sarden for 1t meant the cameds gave us an even longer and wonderful display.
A fewdays ofwarm sunshine in early May got thlngs mo!'lng ith, for example,
oul summer favourites - the cinereds - at last going nice alld green. So much
for the good news, then in m1d May the frosts cametThe ev€ning forecast
didntindicate anything ofgreat s€verity, but the next momingwe could not
help but notlce the chang€ to Ritas dwdf rhododend.on bed. Some ofthe
flowerc had been badly frosted. Frost was agaln forecast so I rarl out some
fleece that evening to give protection . It must have been a pretty hard frost
for despite the covering, more blooms were damaged.

t-ater that day I visited m old pal who lives on the oth€r side of the village.
He had been poorly, so a-fter qutckly enquirlng about his health I took a peep
at his collection ofdwarfrhodies. They were all line with the flolrers in pristine
condltion. A{ter 26 yea rs I now reallse that we llve in a much worse frost pocket
than I had imagined. Although at TOOft ASL, Rose Cottage lles ln a valley 1n
the hills. This fact is used by RAF lighters a.nd army helicopters roaring over
our ga-rden as they hug the lowest possible ground in practice llight. Last year,
one helicopter came within feet of my 6oft amateur radto mast. as dld a hot
alr balloon, but that s another storyl My friend lives on a fai.ly steep slope, the
cooling night at kindly flows past his ga-rden to settle several hundred feet
down in the Derwent valley. This is much to the chagnn of ex HS council
member, Roy Nichols. He occasionally suffers from thls eflect despite normally
enjolng a balmi€r climate than w€ do on the edge ofthe heather moors.

we weren't too devastated by the loss offlower on the rhodies, as ther€ was
morc to come. what is very disappointingis the damage to the new growth on
our heathers. we have never before seen ay.lhlng like it in our heather
garden. with the undoubted change in the cllmate could this become the
norm? Many of the cinereas, which we rely upon for glonous summer display.
have been damaged as have Daboectas, uagans, tetralir arld even cameas.
Good old Foxhollow has lost almost aI its gorgeous y€llo$' to be replaced by
a sad brown. As I rype thls on 2.d June, thls is the dominant colour in the
heather garden. The Calluno all €scaped, but we don't have many as we lind
that most flower rather late in the year with us. Ar1 exception is Caerketton
White which is already showlng colou-r. Rlta is opumistic that the frosted
plants wlll recover, but I fear our summer display will be badly delayed.Ifwe
don t get a good recovery ajld thls aspect ofglobal waming continDes, then
maybe we wlll have to replant in future with Cauunas? Hopefully they would
flower €arlier for us in the warmer summers?
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All is not lost in the garden houever. The eye is taken from the browned
plarts to the superb tree heath dlsplay. Rlta s suggestion (order?) a while ago
to gr|b out the line of conlfers on the back border arld replace them with Enca
arborea, arsiralis and rhododendrons has made for a great imprcvement.
While the rhodies give a spectacular but ephemeral display. the tree h€aths
have year-round interest, particularly 'Albert's Gold. The Estrella cold
shrubs are putting on a good show. but my current favourites are Riverslea
ard Holehird - both looldng much the same. We have an elde.ly Riverslea'
- over 20 yea$ old - which is looking good desplt€ lgnorlng the waining in the'Hajldy Gulde'to prune well . Rita hasJust planted the recently lntroduced E
austrdlr:s 'Trisha'. It s only a foot hlgh at pre6ent. but looks promising. Why
these wonderful shrubs aren t widely planted 1s beyond me, but I guess it s
partly the acld requirement problem. This is t}e usual answer I get when I
query heather popularity with garden $'rit€rs.

The taller rhodles missed being frost€d and are either well budded or
flowedng well. It seems my ayperiment not to dead head seems to have pald
off. However, I must admit to taldng ofl one or two of the more obvious onesl
We are now looklng forward to the paeonlas to glve a splash of colour to follow
the rhododendrons. Regardlng heather comparion planting, Rita has polnted
out that the hardy, low grov"'lr.g Hebe pwuiJolIn'Pagei', can be recommended.
When we were developing the garden, I planted th€ border along the drive with
many olth€ recommended ground cover plants (not h€ath€r!) Only the ltebe
remains as the rest were found lacking ln weed suppression and long telm
lmpacL They were replaced, of course by heathers. Do members have other
suggesuons for companlon plantin8 Apart from grasses, that isl

Another disappointment in Heather Land is that David Small has d€clded
not to produce a CD this year du€ to the low number ofsubmissions. I was
hoprng to lnclud€ some pictures of the spring heather dlsplay at Ha:rlow Carr
where Jear Julian has done a marve ousjob. When we visited in March for
the Yorkshlre Croup meeting this planting by the maln steps provided by far
the best colour 1n the whole of the gardenl Sadly, I gather this area is to be'improved... The meeting was, as usDal, well worth the dnv€ down lrom
Du:rhaJn. I would remind m€mbers wlthln siritking distance of Harlow Carr
that they *'1ll be glven a waim welcome at these meetlngs. Wtth their interest
in heather growing, they nlll always h€ar Bomeihing ofinterest as well a belng
able to get expert advice from a famous hybrldlserl Whatev€r Ume ofyear. the
garden is always worth a vlstt, but be prepared to bring a picnic unless you
enjoy paying Betty s ridiculous prices. (The famous Betty s Harrogate tea
rooms have the obviously not inexpensiv€ franchlse from the RHSI

I'm also pleased to report that our local $oup while running down is not
yet defunct. On May 4'h we enJoy€d yet another excellent outing orgaltised by
Dorothy a]ld Geoff Warner. This time to Hutton 1n the Forest, near Penrith.
A most lnterestlng garden and intdguing house, well worth a \.'lslt by anyone
holidaylng in the lake District. It would be a good venue to escape the
week€nd summer cmwds - although Holehlrd must not be mlssedl Hopefuny
you will also be bl€ssed w'lth similarly good weather oul orgaJlisers pulled
it offyet again. It min€d back home in the North East but we stayed dryl
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Another well produced and colourful yearbook received - thanks to
Charles ard the contnbutors. Our North Amerlcan fdends manage to get
colour: lnto thelr 'bulletlns'. ln the case of the NAHS Heather Ne.os I
understand a benefactor helps to meet the addiUonal cost. Any b€nelactors
out therc so I ca.n show off our tree h€aths in fulIcolour? At least they seem
rmmun€ to Global warmlng l

Colouled pictules world be wondedtL but, I thiflk I an ight in ilying thar, as wll as
haoiflga berefactor, the NHSonlyhalre theoneqwrteiy publication topaf hr thef dotl't
flloduce a colouttul vearbook as uell. H.

guestlons atrd A.lswerg

Two similar enouiries came in ADril via €-mail.
ftom Mrs lsa Hall (Morpeth. Northumberland). CoDld you ad!'tse

me about how to tr€at som€ elderly tr€e heaths recently battered by

24 Aear old Erica arbores "Alpina", one
gear aJter hard pruning.

the weather? There are sev€ral
Enca mediteffa ealE. erige no),
an E ausfralas, and posslbly
one or two E. arbore.q all 30+
years old, and until thls spring
in reasonable to good condition
but now having tsome of them).
some dead, brlttle st€ms, and
in the case ofthe 8ft E al6iralis.
ly ing at a drunken angle.
supported by a neighbouring
RtLodode ndro n rdce no s um a'rd
a dwafconifer. I hop€ it may be
posslbleto save theE australts,
as I doubt if I hav€ enough
years left to me to grow a new
one to a decent height.

about Erica arborea {tree heatherl.
- Erla drboreayot calr cut to the lForDd with no p.oblens. Dau.d

Smdll
- I have cut back -Ertca arborea of some 30 years with cxcellent .esults.

Bryon Roberts
- Ericas normally respond to pruning. D arborea can be cut right down and

$'ill grow agaln \.'igorously. AIIen HalI
- I have hard-pruned several 25 year old Ert a arborea 'Alpina', also arl

'Estrella Gold , and most of the hybflds, ard they have all come back well.
Dapluv EDerett

- E. arborec can be cut nght down ard it wlll r€cover a.nd thls sprlng I may
well try the same trlck \r'ittr a large plant ofE. x ueitchii cold Tips . Phil Joyner

- Nothing to add ... e\cept ... that tlee heath€rs. howev€r old, shoot agaln.
There was a l2ft diam€terstump in the oagina.lWisleyheatherbed which had
shoots about 2ft hlgh qulte qdckly after po arding. A.7roldstob
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A about Erica austrads
n (southem heathl.
- I would certalrlly attempt

to straighten the E. @rstrolis and
support lt on a pole; but I would
cut away the top hamper as well.
AUeft HdI

- E lca arrstralis also came
back lafter hard-prunlngl. but lt
v,/as not so old. If 1t 1s cut back I
should thtnk there is a good
chance that new shoots will grow
uprlght from tn€ drunken stem.
Doptnr EDerctt

A about ErEa eigeta@.
flmedtterranea, trlsh

heath).
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24 gear-old ErLcs arborca "Estrella

GoId", ttDo Aears a|ter hord pruftinq.

- Etlca efigen@(nredtterral.€'a) I have found to be not so accommodanng.
I thiik ltn€€ds pruning progressively ov€r a fewyears - not too much at a Ume
DoptuE EDerett

- Eric.r ertgenayoD cut back to 6 inches ftom tie ground. Agatn Isee
belowl not a frequent operaflon. Daurd Srnall

/''\ from Ann Otuey, I have inherited a heather bed buL il ls very
v overgrcm. t gave ll a li€lht Lnm last year but it really needs radical

prunin-g. It I prune lnto dead wood sll-l lt grow back nexl year? I donl loow
the nanrcs of ttre heatherc but they are all flowerirlg now tApnll aid have be€n
for a while. Not su:e about the soil but there are rhododenalron8 and camellias
next door. The heathers a.re quite leg:ry with llowers only on top 6" to 9", some
are plnk a.Ild some white. Thank you.

fThe heathers ln this bed are assumed to be Erica carnea (winter heath)
and/or E. x dtwleAensis (Darley Da.le heath,.,

A from Davld Small
t1 - My experiences over tle years has been you can prune Erica .amea

to about 3 lnches from the gpund and they will regenerate but only onc€ (wel
perhaps. years apart will be OIq. E. erbendyou can do th€ same but 6 lnches
from the ground. Again not a fi€quent opelatlon. Just for the rccord you can
Eeat Er'tca DagatE, E. matripuitJlorcand D, x gnlfrU6li in the same way as E.
erlgena-

Other a'|swel3 w€re various, and Phll Jo).ner's remarks prompted a
follow-up comment from Allen Hall.

- from Brgon Roberts: Probably the best advice is to start agaln but ifthere
arc any rrreplaceable tr€asures then I would r€sort to the following procedur€:
loosen the soil around the plant, then bury the leafl€ss stem in the soil and
prn down *'tth U-shaped pi€ces ofplasttc tljre up to the green l€aves Th€ plart
can then be gven a mulch ofcomposted bark. You 1l'lll then get as many plants
as there are branctres. Thls usually works for me

- fro')i, Phil itcuneti In arswer to both pruning queries: I wouldn t dare
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prrr]]e Drka cameq E. ergena, E. x darleAensis or E. australis below green
leaves and when inadvertmtly I have then success has been nll. My geneml
advice, given at my talks, has always been to cut into wood vrith green leaves.
I underctand that D. Dagans will recover when cut below green leaves but I
have yet to be convinced of that one.

- to which Alren Hall r$ponded: I am tntngued by Phll's reply. Years ago,
at our last house, we had a border between our dnve and our neighbour'g
drive. I had planted heathers in it but one nlght our nelghbour's son drove his
cai across the border crushlng a nne E erigena'W. T. Racklill. I cut the poor
thing rlght down and it rccovered w€ll and quickly. I almost never prune E
camedor E. x darleAet$is, but given Phll s comm€nt I shall look out for a
suitable opportuntty to experlment.

Jean Jdian also r€sponded: I agree wlih Phil. These healhers vu'lll not
recover if you cut into the hard 1vood. The only success I have had is with
Ddboecia. and some Enca nanipuIjarc, E. x gn:lnthsil etc.

A on the same topic, A Ue'] HolI added
.iL -'n{o main srems I our ofaboul 6l ol my Enca x ,pirchu Weslboume

Crove' dled 1n February/March I carl only think that it was frost damage
tlough there w€re no obvious sipFs. Anylqay, I noted that new shoots were
already growing from the base. I cut out the two dead branches where they
Jolned at the base and measured th€ cut it was 2.625 inches across. The rest
ofthe pla.ntis in glorious flower. westboume Grove flowers about slx weeks
before E. arborea Alpina'but later than E. x uefichll 'Exeter'.

l-\ from Jane E\.'lson. My daughter and bo)'friend are getting married in
\i, July of thls year and as l}ley are keen mounlaineers. tiey would like

heathEr in their nower arangements and buIIon holes. can you recommend
a white Summer-nowering heather and a stocldst other than the top of a

A lfyou are based in Britain. then fie L3mbie famlly sSpeyslde Hearher
ncentre (you qrill find lr !'ia google) ofers a service including button

holes and floral arrangements.
OtherMse, you could make your own by obtaining plants of a whlte

flowered clone of vanous healherc.
Note that even in the mild€st parts of Bntain, ling (the traditional white

heath€rl is not reliably ln bloom until August or September, so whlle Calluna
uuigaris My Dream' or other whltes would be idea, you may hav€ to resort to
bel heather (Errca cinerea- such as Hookstone lvhite ).

Dlanond Annlversary

Beryl & David Malme from Yorkshire celebrated thelr 6O'h Wedding
Anni!.ersary on Maylsth this y€ar.

Daltd was a member of Council for many year8 and, until his recent
illness, he and Beryl were regular attendees at all the Heather Societg

W€ q'ish them heath aJld haDDiness.
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Letters

Two pieces of helpful advice from Brita Johannson in Sweden

Ileather Problems ln the Shetlatrds

Frank Odie told us in the Yearbook (fleaihers 5J aboui his partly failing
ellorts as to heather groMng in lhe Shetland Isles. a fascinaung article vhich
encouraged me to THINK.

Could he have managed better wilh Calluna? Cold is obviously no problem
but the wind is. Nothing is said about rainfall, bDL I would think is enough,
maybe more than enoDgh.

I have no experience of condiiions llke that. bDt have long experience ot
heather gro$'lng in a climaLe with a shorl growing season and cold wlnters
with an unreliable snow cover - obviously qu'te dilTerent conditions YeL I
think that one could b€ able to draw some conclusions about the culiivaJs of
Callunavhtch should have the best chances to suwiveand pleaselheiroMe.
in ihe Shetland lsles.

The ffrst to come up in my mtnd are the St Kilda plants. They are usecl lo
hard winds and lots ofrain. They are low growing, some, almost creeping.
Maybe noi the most showy plants but good. I regard Soay as the best one
wilh its changing foliage colour and neat habit.

The next are the hairy plants. I am not surprised that Oxsholl common
and Velvet Fascination belong to th€ suwivors The last one is one of the most
reliable of all the Calllmo cultivars. Hairy plants hold a layer of air between
the hairs which protect ihem from ihe cold and wind. I think that Frank Odie
should also test Silver Knight.

Most of the Cdllrrla cultivars mentioned in the article are what I regard as
weak plants. I hav€ grown them all and none, except for'Beoley Gold is stitt
in our garden. Only a few have died, but they didn't grow well aJld were
discarded as tley we.e no pleasure.

Low growing, sturdy plants should be the most suiiable for the Sheuand
Isles. Reading my long list of cultivars, which have been groM our ga.den,

I was disappoiDted b nnd only a few whlch tit the demands l think the
lolloMng would b€ wo.th irying.

whlte: 'Cae.keiten whlte , Mullardoch , Martha HermaJln.
Pink: Red Favorif.
Coloured foliage: PegS/, Cajrnwell and Hillbrook Orange - the last one

not so low. but robust.
Sadly, notall are €asily available. lt is possible that some can bepurchased

ia TtLe Hea er SocielA plant ordering service.

Horr to pronounce Callunc u4lgaris 'Kerstln'

David Plumridge has writlen about his trouble with the name Kerstin
(sadly, I can t rcmember where).

Start with the saIne sound as in Challenger'. I thinkyou would come dght

vol' z No, 4. su\4MlR 2008
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ifl speli lt Chashun. The problem for English speaking people is probably the
accent. It ls a heavy accent on the lirsL syllable, thus Kelstin, not K6rstin.
An).,say, if the sounds are right it ls good enough. Thank you.

(Calhtna oulgais Kerctin' k na d aftel Brita's dnughttr, so th? right ptolltflciatian is
patticu larllr iftpor| afl t. Ed. )

Plant-Orderlng Service

Following rny successful nrst year of runnlng the Plant ordering Service
I am pleased lo advise Members that the scheme will be extended to run on
a 'Mall order' basis, year round, wlth plants imported from Holland from a list
ofover lOO0 cultivars. However, regrettably due to thelncreasetn the cost of
plants and the str€nglh of the Euro against sterling. the plants will now cost
31.a5each but thls ngure will be an all ln ligure which vill include the cost
ofobtaining the plants by post from Holland .

I hope that members will continDe to support tne scheme throughout
2008, and beyond, thus enabllng them to have access Lo an extensive range
ofcultivars many ofwhich could otherq?ise be lost to culttvatlon.

AIIison Fitz Earle

A Thank You froE the Countirg Ilouse

As manymemberswill know a plant ordering sendce has been advertised
ihrough the Society s publications for several years. The difference inbuying
through this sersice as opposed to buying through nurseries or plant centres
is t}lat many oftle heath and heather cultivars, famillar in Socieiy publications
but not available in the trade, have been made avallable to members.

The service, from its concept, was run by David and Anne Small and was
geared towards providing the plants ln the sprlng to satisfy orders made some
months previously. In the Iast two yearsAllison Fi? Earle has taken on the
service, relaining the origrnal purpose of making plants available to members
in the sprlng. HoweverAllison, as you will note elsewhere in this Bulletin, is
now extending this sewice to be all the year around and open to the publlc
at large as well as Society memberc. The .unning of this serice has been very
hard work and has taken up much of Da\.'id, Anne and Alllson's'spare tlme"
so throDgh this note I would like to ftank tnem fo. all their efforts and also
for the generous donatlons they have been able to make Lo Soclety funds from
the proceeds of the service.

I hope that members will continue to support the plant ordering sewice.
which you will lind, adverLised elsewhere in this Bulletin.

PhiI J oA ne I Hon.Tre as ure r
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Gardening wlth Hardy Heathers
Davld gmall and Ello May T. wulff

The sight of a wild landscap€ cov€red with heathers aI tuI bloom is
br€athtaldng so it 1s lttl€ surpns€ that people have found ways of introducing
ihese rewarding plarts into therr gardens. In th€ domestic context they excel,
ofiering colorE in the drabb€st months ard a huge dlverslty ofheight, habit, and

other valuable charactenstics 1n return
for modest cultu'al demands.

The scope of this comprehmsive a]ld
highly lnformadve account encompasses
the heaths and h€athers of the closely
related genera CaUw14 Dohoeirq ar,d
Erlca whose sharcd dmracteristlcs and
similarct turEt requir€ments make them
broa.dly compatible in ar€riety ofgarden
situauons. Thes€ plants have enhanced
people's llves fior rnil€nnia and a fr
discussion of their nanlng and uses is

With mor€ than 7oo crnnvated\.aneues
of Calluna alone, selecting the nght
heatherforthenghtplacecan be daunting
Th€ s€l€cflon described ln Chapter 7
prcvides an lndtspersable tool prcviding
gadeners*'ith the best garden performerc

whfl€ turther ltsts allow them to search for heathers for spednc qua]ities such
as heat tolerance, ground cover, or early summ€r blooming. Design optons for
drsph''ing heatheF at thelr best ln th€ garden are p.ovid€d along with advic€ on
spacing, prudng, propagauon, pests, and dlseaEes. In tiis fascinattng and
beautfi y lustrat€dwork,classicwild-collect€dculuvarEaredescribedalongside
the latest introductions to produce an invaluable reference that wil inspire
heather enthuslasts a.Ild gardene.s for genenuons to come.

DAVID SMALL is very weII known to all members ofThe Heather SocietA.
He is our curr€nt Presid€nt, 3nd has been advising growe.s and gardeners
alike about heathers for the past 30 years.

ELUI MAY WIILrF is also a staunch m€mber of'the Heorter SocietA, al]'d
has served a term (2OOl-2OO4l as President of the North Amerlcan Heather
Soci€ty. She writes often for the North Amencan Heather Societys Heather

Gffdenl,'g unt'rhotd! heathers is due for pubtcation ln August 2008 ard
will b€ priced at 33O. By specia-l arrangemstt wtthTlmber Press tUIg, The Heather
Soclety will be able to otrer coples to members elth addr€e8c8 tn uK arld Durope
for f,95 (post & packing lnduded); patmc ml|8t b€ tccctvcd wlth the ordcr.

For aI details, please see the order form lnsert€d in the Summer aulletirl.
*"Thi3 speclal ofrer clo8c8 or 30 SePtembet zooa.
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Group News

Yorkshlre

The Yorkshire Heather Group held thelr last meetng in tlre Study Centr€
atHelowCmonSaturday, 1sth March2008. Desplt€beligwidelyadvertised
only a people attended to hear How bi grow Heathers. For th€ beneflt of the
visitorc, J€an Julian gave a detalled talk on the best metnods ofgrowing both
winter and summer flowering heathers. Ouesuons were answered by the
speal€r, the Chairman, Proi John G ffiths, Bryon Roberts and Davld & Rtta
Plumridge. The talk was followed by !.lewlng a few slides of heathers and
heather beds and tea was enjoyed by atl.

An outlng $'tll tale place. probably in August to Skipwith Common, a
lowland heath betwe€n York and Selby and the thlrd lndoor meeting slll be
the ArmDal GeneEl meeting on Saturday. 27th September, agaln at Harlow
Carr.

Jean Julian

North East

On Sunday 4 May, thirty nine people, made up of Heather SocietA
members, plus some from the Local History Soclety, attended the Group s
annual outing to Hutton in the Forest, near Penrlth. Th€ house 1r/as v€ry
lnieresung and the garden was beautiful. With dry and reasonably warm
weather as a bonus, everyone had a splendid day.

At the present time ther€ are no other meeungs planned. watch "he
Bulletin for further news.

DorothA Warner
Dotothy'srclayedhetGrc p Ne./,s to nie b! phofle as, thfte days into a holilall in Twke!,

shehadabodJal|uhi.hculniratedinabrckenwtista d n brcken nase. So, although Darathy
so nded ft arkably cheetful abott the uhole thiflg an the phone, she is nnble to rce her
wtitinghand at the onent.lanlsttethateoeryonejaiflsneiruishiflgheftspeedyrccooery.
E.l

IIome Courtles

Th€ next meeung of the Group will be held at RHS Garden, Wlsley, otr
Saturdey 2oth Septemb€r. We will meet outside the shop at I l.OO for our
customar-y tour ofthe Heather Garden.

The aflemoon meeting will be at 14.OO in the Garden Meeting Room ofthe
HlllsideEvents Cenbe \!ith speakercolin crosbie (RHSwisle, whose subject
will be wisley Through the Seasons (this room is at the rear of the Garden
Hall 1n which we have previously met).

Pleaseletme know by l3th Septemberlfyou will be attending (tel: or442
254aaO or email derek.millis@care4free.net). There will ofcourse be the usual
table show, please do hav€ a go at thts, you have a very good chance ofwinning

the categories ar€:
r Best flow€r arangement in which heathers predominate tTbe Turpin
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Trophyj.
2. Best vase of hardy heather in flower. single variety.
3. Best vase ofh€ather chosen for follage.

I wlsh you good gaidening w€ather for the summer and took lorward to
seeing many friends at wisley on 20th Septemb€r.

Derck MiIIis

South West Area News

On Saturday. May r oth, a small group of Heather Society members visited
Exbury Gardens, within the New Forest National Park. The visit coliclded
with th€ peak flow€ring tim€ for the majority of the rhododendrons afld the
azaleas dd we w€re treated to a superb colour spectacle. The weather was
slightly overcast but warm and many visitors were in the $ounds. In the
heather garden the dlsplay ofheathers was all but over wlthj ust a little colour
remahrng, however there were several examples ofEnca arboreainterspersed
amongst the rhododendrons and ihese were 1n full flower and maldng a flne
show. The a tternoon was rounded off wlth a cup of tea and a wander in the
Plant Centre for those that Mshed to do so.

For thos€ membeis who u,'lsh to Joln Lin and me on a late summer garden
walk then w€ wil bevisiting the Htllter Gardetrs, ncar Rom€ey h Hs.mp8hlr€,
oa Ssturday Septcmb€r 6th. We 1)'ill be tn the vlclnlty of the entrance from
r .45pm and wll be ent€ring the gardens at about 2.0opm. There is a heather
garden in the grounds and there should stil be a good dtsplay from the
summer flowering Ericas and the Calluna^t. Lunch ume relreshments are
avatlable from the restaurant near the matn car park and aftemoon tea is
available from ihe same locatton. There ls also a well stock€d garden cenbe
and a glft shop. At the time of writing the entrance fee is €7.50 (€6.50
concessions) but I do have a couple of "two for the prlce of one" tickets that
a coupl€ ofthe members could makeuseofsoifyouintend coming then please
enquire with me (O23 aoa6 4336) on the availability of those uckets. As for
locauonofthe garden then it ls adequately slgnposted frommalorroutes and
is eastly tound on maps of the ar€a.

As usual I will remind members that th€ date and tlme of any get together
tn the South west area will only be announced via ?he Bulleftn. Howser ifyou
wish to serd a SAE then I * t retum a map and directions to help you locate
any proposed verue. Vislts to gardens will not be pre-aranged and vill take
the form ofa.n informal sbotl. Any advertlsed group rates for ga rden entry will
not apply and no gulded tours v''lll be arrarlged. The gardens will not
necessartly be heather gardens as the purpose of any get together is to
exchange information on topics ofheather culture and to meet old Iriends and
make new ones. Th€re is no need to let me know ifyou are coming beforehand
but ifyou wish to give me a ng (o23 aoa6 4336) then please feel free to do

PhiI Jouner
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